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Phenom enologicalM odelfor the 0.7 C onductance Feature in Q uantum W ires

D. J. Reilly�

Centre for Q uantum Com puter Technology, Schoolof Physics,

University of New South W ales, Sydney 2052, Australia

O nedim ensional(1D )quantum wiresexhibita conductancefeaturenear0:7� 2e2=h in connection
with m any-bodyinteractionsinvolvingtheelectron spin.W ith thepossibility ofexploitingthise�ect

fornovelspintronic device applications,e�ortshave focused on uncovering a com plete m icroscopic

theory to explain thisconductance anom aly. Here we presentconductance calculations based on a

sim ple phenom enologicalm odelfora gate-dependentspin gap thatare in excellentagreem entwith

experim entaldata taken on ultra-low-disorderquantum wires. Taken togetherthe phenom enology

and experim entaldata indicate thatthe0:7 feature dependsstrongly on thepotentialpro�le ofthe

contactregion,wherethereservoirsm eetthe1D wire.M icroscopicexplanationsthatm ay under-pin

the phenom enologicaldescription are also discussed.

The quantization ofconductance in ballistic quantum

wires(Q W s)form soneofthecornerstonesofm esoscopic

physics [1, 2]. A prom inent and controversialexcep-

tion to this wellunderstood phenom ena is the conduc-

tance feature occurring between 0:5 � 0:7 � 2e2=h,be-

low the �rst conductance plateau,which has been ob-

served in severaldi�erentone dim ensional(1D)system s

[3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10]. Strong evidence,initially uncov-

ered by Thom as etal.,[3]has linked the occurrence of

thisfeature(and higherorderfeaturesnear1:7� 2e2=h)

with m any-body interactionsinvolving theelectron spin.

Driven by the possibility ofexploiting thise�ectforde-

vice applications based on the spin degree offreedom ,

e�orts continue to focus on uncovering a detailed m i-

croscopic explanation for the origin ofthe conductance

feature [11,12,13,14,15,16].The work presented here

showsthata sim ple phenom enologicalm odelforthe 0:7

conductanceanom aly [17]isin excellentagreem entwith

allofourdata taken on ultra-low-disorderQ W s. M oti-

vated by the rem arkable agreem entbetween m odeland

experim ent,we discuss severalm icroscopic descriptions

thatcould accountforthe phenom enology. In addition,

evidence ispresented linking the conductance feature to

therelativepotentialm is-m atch between the1D Q W and

the two-dim ensional(2D)contactreservoirs.

Extending ourearlierwork [17],thephenom enological

description is as follows (see inset to Fig. 1(b)). Near

pinch-o�,atvery low gate biasthe probability oftrans-

m issionisequalforboth spin-upand spin-downelectrons.

O urprem ise isthatwith increasing gate biasVS an en-

ergy gap form s between up and down spins (or triplet

and singlet states) and increases near linearly with 1D

density n1D .Forthe m om entwe deferdiscussion ofthe

possiblem icroscopicexplanationsforthisgatedependent

spin gap,and focusjuston the phenom enology. K ey to

ourm odeltheFerm i-levelE F = �h
2
k2
F
=2m �,wherem � is

theelectron e�ectivem assand kF istheFerm iwavevec-

tor,isparabolic with density n1D orgate biasVS since

kF = (�=2)n1D = (�=2)(cVS=e),where c is the capac-

itance between the gate and 1D electrons. Consistent

with experim entalresults[9,17,18,19],atlow tem pera-

turesthism odelpredictsafeaturenear0:5� 2e2=h when

E F exceedsthe spin-down energy butisyetto crossthe

FIG .1:Conductancecalculationsbased on them odel.In (a)

 = d�E "#=dVS issm allin com parison to (b). Low tem per-

ature isshown in blue (�E =kT = 80)and high tem perature

in red (�E =kT = 15).Insetto (a)isan AFM im ageofa Q W

deviceshowing the1D and 2D regions.VT and VS arethetop

gateand sidegatesrespectively.Insetto (b)isa schem aticof

them odelshowing theFerm ilevelE F and thespin gap �E "#

opening with gate bias,VS .

spin-up band edge. Asthe tem perature isincreased the

occurrenceofa featurecloserto 0:7� 2e2=h isdueto the

continued opening of the spin-gap with increasing E F

so that the contribution to the current from the ther-

m ally excited electronsinto theupper-spin band rem ains

approxim ately constant over a sm allrange in VS. Al-

though sim ilarin spiritto them odelofBruusetal.,[20]

ourpicture isbased on a spin-gap thatisnot�xed,but

density-dependentand in which 0:5 and 0:7 featuresdo

notco-exist.Further,in contrastto Ferm i-level‘pinning’

[20]the m odeldiscussed heresuggeststhatthe spin-gap

continuesto open even asE F isabovethespin-up band-

edge.

The only free param eter in this phenom enological

m odelistherateatwhich thespin gap �E "# openswith

gate bias VS:  = d�E "#=dVS. This rate governs the

detailed shape and position ofthe feature asa function

oftem perature. Fig. 1 showscalculationsbased on this
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FIG .2:(a)Showsthe calculated tem perature dependenceof

the 0:7 feature in the regim e ofFig. 1(a). (b) D ata taken

on a point contact device at tem peratures T= 0.5-3K (blue

to black)n2D = 2:1� 1011=cm 2.(c)Calculated conductance

for the low tem perature case of Fig. 1(b) (red) and data

taken on a l = 1�m long wire at T= 100m K ,n2D = 4:6 �
10

11
=cm

2
(black).(d)showsthecalculated in-planem agnetic

�eld dependenceofthe0:7feature.B = 0(left)toB = 0:1�E

(right),tracesare o�setforclarity.

m odelfor two di�erent spin-gap rates,1 < 2. The

conductance iscalculated in a very sim ple way in an ef-

fortto show the sim plicity ofthe m odel. It is assum ed

thatin the linearresponseregim e,with a sm allbiasap-

plied between theleftand rightleadstheconductanceis

approxim ated by:

G = 2e
2
=h

Z 1

U L

(� @f=@E )T(E )dE (1)

where UL is the bottom ofthe band in the left lead,f

is the Ferm ifunction f = (1=exp((E "# � E F )=kT)+ 1)

and E "# are separately the spin-up and down sub-band

edges. Assum ing thattunneling leadsto broadening on

a m uch sm aller scale than therm alexcitation,we use a

classicalstep function for the transm ission probability

T(E ) = �(E F � E "#) where �(x) = 1 for x > E "#

and �(x) = 0 for x < E "#. Under this sim pli�ca-

tion the linear response conductance ofeach spin-band

is wellapproxim ated by just the Ferm iprobability for

therm aloccupation m ultiplied by theconductancequan-

tum :G � e2=h � f.

Com paring Fig.1(a)and 1(b)wenote thatthe shape

ofthe feature is characterized by both  = d�E "#=dVS
and kT relativeto the1D sub-band spacing �E .In Fig.

1(a)a feature near0:7� 2e2=h occurseven atlow tem -

peratures, since the spin-gap opens slowly (1) as E F

crosses E # so that the Ferm ifunction also overlaps E "

by an am ount.Contrastingthisbehavior,Fig.1(b)illus-

tratesthe regim ewherethe spin-gap opensrapidly with

VS (increased 2).In thiscasethe low tem peraturecon-

ductancetendstowards0:5� 2e2=h,afterE F crossesE #.

Increasingthetem peraturecausesthefeatureto broaden

and risefrom 0:5 to 0:7� 2e2=h.

W enow turn to com paretheresultsofourm odelwith

data taken on ultra-low-disorderQ W sfree from the dis-

orderassociated with m odulation doping.Although the

fabrication and operation ofthese devices has been de-

scribed elsewhere[21],wereiteratethatthey enablesep-

arate controlofboth the 2D and 1D densities(see inset

Fig1. (a)). Fig. 2(a) and 2(b) com pare the calculated

tem peraturedependenceofthe0:7 featureto data taken

on a quantum point contact device. The only param e-

ters ofthe m odelthat were adjusted are the sub-band

energy spacing (�E )and the rateatwhich thespin gap

opens ()(setting an arbitrary gate capacitance c). As

is evident, this m odel is in good agreem ent with the

shape and dependence ofthe 0:7 feature with tem per-

ature. Continuing with our com parison between m odel

and experim ent,Fig. 2(c) shows data taken on a Q W

oflength l= 1�m atT= 100m K (black)and calculated

conductance based on the m odel(red),where  is now

greaterthan in Fig. 2(a). Note the non-m onotonic be-

havior ofthe conductance (near 0:6� 2e2=h) which we

have observed form any ofourdevices. Thisoscillatory

structure can be traced to the parabolic dependence of

E F and lineardependence ofE " with VS in the m odel.

Extending the m odel to include a Zeem an term :

�E "# � cVS � g�B B S,whereg isthein-planeelectron g

factor,B isthem agnetic�eld,�B istheBohrm agnetron

and S = 1=2,Fig. 2(d) shows the calculated in-plane

m agnetic�eld dependenceofthe0:7 feature.Thecalcu-

lated tracesstrongly resem bletheexperim entalresultsof

Thom as etal.,and Cronenwettetal.,[3,10],in which

the feature near 0:7 � 2e2=h evolves sm oothly into the

Zeem an spin-splitplateau at0:5� 2e2=h with increasing

in-plane m agnetic �eld. A sim ilarbutweak dependence

isalso seen forthe1:7� 2e2=h feature,where hasbeen

reduced in the calculations.

The data shown in Fig. 2(c) was taken with n2D =

4:6� 1011=cm 2.In com parison to Fig.2(b)wheren2D =

2:1� 1011=cm 2,the high n2D data (Fig. 2(c)) shows a

featurecloserto 0:5� 2e2=h and exhibitsnon-m onotonic

behavior. In the context of the m odel,  is the only

param etervaried to achievea �twith both thehigh and

low n2D data.

Extending this phenom enologicallink between  and

n2D ,Figs. 3(a) & 3(b) com pare the m odelwith addi-

tionaldata taken on a l= 1�m Q W atT= 100m K .The

di�erenttracesshown in each ofthe Figurescorrespond

to an increasing top gate bias VT orn2D (rightto left)

fortheexperim entaldataand an increasingspin gap rate

 = d�E "#=dVg (rightto left)forthecalculations.W ith

increasing VT (data)or (calculations)theconductance

feature exhibitsan evolution from a slightshoulderfea-

ture near0:7� 2e2=h to a broaderfeature,approaching

0:5� 2e2=h.

The dependence ofthe 0:7 feature with n2D haslong

been debated,with di�erent groups observing conict-

ing results [9,18,19,22,23]. W e now present results

that indicate that the strength and position ofthe fea-
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FIG .3: Com parison ofdata taken on a l= 1�m wire with

calculationsbased on them odel.(a)D atataken atT= 100m K

for n2D = 2� 4:6� 10
11
=cm

2
rightto left. (b)Calculations

for�E =kT = 54,with  increasing (arb.units)rightto left.

D ueto theelectrostaticsofthedevicestheexperim entaldata

shifts in VS with increasing n2D and in-turn the calculated

traces have also been o�set to aid in com parison with the

data.

ture is linked notto the absolute value ofn2D ,but to

the m is-m atch between the potentialofthe 1D and 2D

regions. Fig. 4 shows data taken on a l= 0:5�m Q W

in which n2D is�xed atn2D � 5� 1011=cm 2 and VS2 is

sweptnegative,reducing theconductance(seeFig.4 in-

setdiagram ).Tracesfrom leftto rightcorrespond to VS2
sweeps,asVS1 isstepped m orenegativeand VT (n2D )is

held constant. The e�ectofstepping VS1 negative isto

increase the electrostatic con�nem ent,m aking the rela-

tive potentialdi�erence between the 2D and 1D regions

larger. Sim ilar to the data in Fig. 3,the feature grows

in strength and lowersin conductance asVS1 isstepped

negative,although in thiscasen2D isnotvaried.Unlike

thebehaviorexpected from an im purity in the 1D chan-

nel,theseresultsarereproduciblewhen VS1 and VS2 are

interchanged and the direction ofthe side-gate con�ne-

m entpotentialisreversed.Thisdata indicatesthatthe

position and strength ofthe 0:7 feature dependsnoton

the absolutevalueofn2D ,butthe relative di�erencebe-

tween the 1D and 2D potentials.

Returning to the phenom enologicalm odel, we again

draw a link between the 1D-2D potentialpro�le and .

TheinsettoFig.4showscalculationsbased on them odel

fordi�eringvaluesof,spanningtheregim eshown in the

experim entalresults(m ain plotFig.4).As isincreased

from leftto rightthefeatureevolvesfrom a slightinec-

tion to a strong non-m onotonic feature consistent with

the experim entaldata.

Finally we com pare our phenom enology with the de-

pendence ofthe 0:7 feature with applied source -drain

(SD)bias.Such m easurem entsarekey sincethey perm it

the evolution ofthe 1D band-edge energies to be stud-

ied asa function ofVS.Fig.5 com paresthe di�erential

conductance (di=dv)ofa l= 0:5�m Q W (Fig. 5(a))to

calculationsbased on the m odel(Fig. 5(b)). For sm all

FIG .4:Com parison ofdatataken on al= 0:5�m wire(right)

with calculations based on the m odel(inset). In the experi-

m entn2D is�xed at� 5� 1011=cm 2
and VS 2 issweptnegative,

reducing the conductance (see insetdiagram for gate con�g-

uration).Tracesfrom leftto rightcorrespond to VS 2 sweeps,

asVS 1 isstepped m ore negative.Forcalculations(inset) is

increased in linearstepsfrom leftto rightwith �E =kT = 54

(traceso�-set).

VSD equation (1)fortheconductancecan beextended to

�niteVSD ,wheredi=dvisaweighted averageoftwozero-

VSD conductances,one for a potentialofE F + �eVSD ,

and theotherforE F � (1� �)eVSD ,where� characterizes
the sym m etry ofthe potentialdrop acrossthe Q W [24].

In linewith thispictureFig.5(c)isa schem aticshowing

theenergiesoftheS and D potentialsrelativetothespin-

band edges,in connection with theconductancefeatures

shown in thedataand calculations.Case(1)corresponds

to a VSD = 0 conductance of0:6� 2e2=h which increases

to 0:8� 2e2=h with the application ofa bias as shown

in case(2).In case (3),the S and D potentialsdi�erby

one sub-band (two spin-bands) and the di=dv exhibits

the wellknown half-plateaus at 1:5� 2e2=h due to the

averaging ofG atS (2� 2e2=h)and D (1� 2e2=h).

Addressing case(4),wefocuson the1:25� 2e2=h fea-

turesseen in thedata nearVSD � 8m V (Fig.5(a))which

are m irrored in the calculations (Fig. 5(b)). To our

knowledge,these features have notpreviously been dis-

cussed.In thecontextofourm odelthe1:25 featuresare

dueto S and D di�ering by 3 spin-bandsand provideev-

idencethatthespin energy gap rem ainsopen wellbelow

theFerm ilevel.Below the�rstplateau a cusp featureis

observed in both thedata and calculationsshown in Fig.

5 case (1). In the contextofourm odelthiscusp arises

asthespin gap openswith VS so thata largerSD biasis

needed beforeS (orD)crossE ",and increasetheconduc-

tance. In regard to thiscusp feature,we again note the

rem arkable resem blance between the experim entaldata

and calculationsbased on the m odel.

Having presented ourm odeland shown itto be in ex-
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cellentagreem entwith experim entaldatataken on ultra-

low-disorderQ W s,we now discussm icroscopic explana-

tionsthatm ay under-pin thisphenom enology.Thesein-

clude spontaneous spin polarization [25],the K ondo ef-

fect [10,11,13],backscattering ofelectronsby acoustic

phonons [15]and W igner-crystallization [14]. The no-

tion ofa spontaneous spin polarization,originally sug-

gested byThom asetal.,[3]hasrem ained controversialin

connection with exacttheory forbidding a ferrom agnetic

ground state in 1D [26]. This issue however,is com pli-

cated bythepresenceof2D reservoirsthatcontactthe1D

region and recentcalculations[16]thatincludereservoirs

suggesta bifurcation ofground and m etastablestatesin

association with a spin polarization. The existence ofa

spin-gap in connection with such a polarized state pro-

videsaconceptualpictureunderlyingthephenom enology

presented here.

O ur phenom enology m ay also be consistent with a

K ondo-like m echanism recently proposed to explain the

0:7feature[11,13,27].In thecontextofaK ondopicture

the m odeldiscussed here issuggestive ofa scenario just

above the K ondo tem perature TK ,where spin screening

is incom plete and a (charging)energy gap developsbe-

tween singlet and triplet states. Recent m easurem ents

by de Picciotto etal.,[5]also point to the im portance

ofscreening. Perhaps the dependence of�E "# on VS
and the sensitivity ofthe feature to the 2D-1D coupling

is linked to TK , which is a function of the hybridiza-

tion energy associated with electronstunneling from the

reservoirsinto theQ W [11].Notehowever,thatthecusp

feature occurring at�nite SD bias(discussed above),is

in contrastto the K ondo-like zero-biasanom aly (ZBA)

observed by Cronenwett et al., below T = 100m K [10].

AtT > 300m K however,theZBA seen by Cronenwettet

al.,evolvesinto a cusp featurelikethatseen in ourdata

and calculations(see Fig. 2(a)in [10]),presum ably due

to a cross-overfrom T < TK to T > TK .Previousinves-

tigationsindicatethestrength ofthecusp isstrongly de-

pendenton n2D [17].In thissensetheabsenceofa ZBA

in ourresultsm aybelinked tothedi�erencein n2D (rela-

tiveto the1D potential)between oursam plesand those

exam ined by Cronenwettetal.,(n2D = 1:1� 1011=cm 2

forCronenwettetal.,and n2D = 4:0� 1011=cm 2 forour

l= 0:5�m wire shown in Fig. 5(a)). Such an interpre-

tation is again consistent with TK being a function of

n2D or the 2D-1D coupling. In the contextofour phe-

nom enology thisim pliesTK isrelated to .

Interestingly,a sim ilar tem perature dependent cross-

over has been described in the theoretical work of

Schm eltzer,where a short Q W is coupled to Luttinger

liquid leads [28] (see also [29]). Further, recent work

by Seelig and M atveev [14, 15] also describes a tem -

perature dependent correction to the conductance and

the presence ofa ZBA as arising from the backscatter-

ing ofelectrons by acoustic phonons and in connection

with W igner-Crystallization. Although suggestive,fur-

therwork isneeded to see how these picturesm ightre-

late to the phenom enology discussed here. Finally we

FIG . 5: (a) di=dv data taken on a l = 0:5�m Q W at

T= 100m K .Each traceisfora di�erentsidegatebias,VS .(b)

Calculations based on the phenom enologicalm odel. di=dv is

plotted asafunction ofthedi�erencein S-D potentialin units

ofthe sub-band spacing �E .(c)isa schem atic showing how

the positions ofS and D relate to the observed conductance

features.

also m ention thatcalculationsbased on ourm odel(not

shown)arein excellentagreem entwith therecenthigh-B

data ofG raham etal.,[30]and the shotnoise m easure-

m ents ofRoche etal.,[31]. This agreem entprovides a

furtherindication thatourphenom enology isofgeneral

relevanceand notuniqueto oursam plesorexperim ents.

In conclusion, a phenom enological m odel has been

shown to be in excellentagreem entwith data taken on

ultra-low-disorderQ W s.In com paring m odeland exper-

im ent,the only free param eterofthe m odel,,appears

to be linked to the potentialm is-m atch between the 2D

reservoirsand 1D region. Thism odelprovidesa m eans

oflinking detailed m icroscopicexplanationsto the func-

tionalform ofthe0:7� 2e2=h conductancefeatureuncov-
ered in experim ents.Such a link isofcrucialim portance

ifthise�ectistobeexploited in novelspintronicdevices.
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